
A gentleman tv Bangor, north Wales,
.who had a private museum of south
Pacific and Chinese curiosities, exhibit-
ed one to me. It was hanging amid

FIJI spears beautifully barbed with
sharks' teeth, which, together with
grotesque New Zealand clubs of green
stone and Sandwich Island paddles
wrought with the baroque visages of
the shark god, were depending from
the walls; also there were Indian ele-
phants In Ivory, carrying balls In their
carven bellies, each ball containing
many other balls inside It.

The gong glimmered pale and huge
and yellow, like the moon rising over a
southern swamp. My friend tapped
its ancient face with a muffled drum
stick, and It commenced to sob like
waves upon a low beach. lie tapped It
again, and itmoaned like the wind In
a mighty forest of pines. Again, and It
commenced to roar, and with each tap
the roar grew deeper and deeper tillIt
seemed like thunder rolling over an
abyss In the Cordilleras or the crash-
Ing of Thor's cj^riot wheels.
Itwas awful and astonishing as aw-

ful. Iassure you Idid not laugh at It
at all. It Impressed me as something
terrible and mysterious. I vainly
sought to understand how that thin
disk of trembling tuetal could pro
duco so frightful a vibration. He In-
formed me that Itwas very expensive,
being chiefly made of the most precious
metals, silver and gold.— From "Life
and. Letters of Lafcadlo Ilearn."

By the way, didyou ever hear a real
Chinese gong? Idon't' mean a hotel
gong, but one of those great moon
disks of yellow metal which have bo

terrible a power of utterance.

Anlnnlohlnß.
ItMak«a an Uproar a*Awful mm it U

iattendance at the Shrlner conclave
nd who have come to enjoy 'fiesta de

is Plores, the annual flower feast to

c held during the week of May 6 to 12.

Inaddition to publishing detailed ac-

ounts of each day's stirring events,

»c Los Angeles Times will print at

le close of the celebration a big spec-
ilnumber containing a running story

f the week's festivities, profusely ll-
istrated and accurately describing cv«
ry feature of the "Shrlner" doings,

ie floral parades, the night Illumina-
ons, the receptions, balls, athletic

ports and the hundred and one things

fhlch willgo to make the week the

nost eventful one In the city's history.

The Times will spare no expense
nd make every effort to Issue the

'•ndsomest and most comprehensive
ewspaper publication ever turned out

f a printing office. An tllumlnated
over, typical of the celebration, will

riclose the entire number and any re

;lplent will enjoy reading the paper

lext to being In attendance personally

The whole country willbe benefited by

Iving this great newspaper a wide dls-

ributlon. It willbe on sale at allnews
tands, wrapped, ready to mall, for 10

:ents per copy; or. subscriptions will be
aken for the entire week's newspapers,

ncludlng this s-eclal number, for 20

:ents postpaid.

Every portion of Southern California
111 share In the general good to be de-

ved from the hordes of visitors who
re making Los Angeles their Mecca

flesta-Shrlner Times

Life's LurningPoint

Colorado River dage Taken At Yuma

Dally mean gage hetcht and dis-

:harge of the Colorado river at Yuma

\rlzona for week ending April27,

1907:
Date Gage Height Discharge

\prll 21 25 15 43 800

22 25.55 46 900

\pril 23 25.75 48 300

\prll 24 25 80 49.900

*pril 25' 25.85 50.500
\pril 26 25 75 49.300
\pril 27 25 60 46,100

Reclamation Service

I'CHCov.kM l<or i<'ooit.

The peacock cuniiot well be recom-
mended as a market bird—itis too ten-
der In early youtb, too slow In reach-
Ing maturity. But as a choice rarity,
the crown and cupsheaf of a country
gentleman's feast, It Is unapproached
and unapproachable. This was well
understood throughout the age of chiv-
alry; hence the knightly oath, "By the
peacock, the heronshaw and the la-
dles!" Whoever swore thus was trebly
bound to keep his vow. Turkeys had
not yet come out of the western world
to conquer a place among the "noble"
birds which alone were held worthy o£
being served to royalty. The swan
and the peacock were the chiefest of
them and bore rule even beyond the
days of Queen Elizabeth. At the
Christmaslngs the peacock came In In
state, the same as the boar's head and
the brawn.— Country LifeInAmerica.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bill, 'accom-
panied by Mrs. Berry, of Realands,
spent a few days in El Centro, the first
of the week.

Henry F. Miller, Chlckering Bros..
Ivers & Pond, Decker, Crown and oth-
er wellknown and proven makes and
has exclusive agency for this county
Easy terms arranged. Thearle &
company. 1025-1031 Fifth street, San
Diego, Cal. Mrs. J. I. Shepherd,
special local representative at Imperi-
al. n-24-tf

The one price house of San Diego
Is selling pianos at eastern prices and
underselling other coast houses. The
One Price House sells trie famous

Pianos

To every young person comes the
time to decide between investing a few

months inpreparing to do skilled labor
for goodtpay or being a scrub and doing

the hardeet work for the least pay. The

great brawny porter works for$1 a day

and is "cussed" and sworn at, while the
man at the office gets a princely salary

and is treated like a king. The one is a
"hewer of wood and a drawer of water

for other people," while the other liven
on the fat of the land, is the direct re-
Bultof preparation or the lack of it.

Young people can easily make the
preparation by attending the spring and
summer term of the San Bernardino
Business college and taking a business,

shorthand or civilservice course and be

ready, toaccept a good pobiiion or pass
civilservice examination when the busy

fall season opens. Students from all
parts of the west are to enter for .this
work. This school has no vacation.
Here you can learn the famous Light-

ning Legible shorthand under its author
inhalf the time and for half the cost of
the old systems This is the only school
in the state making a specialty of train-
ing for U. S. civil Bervice. Particulars
for the aaking. San Bernardino Busi-
ness College, San Bernardino, Calif.

L.M. Applebv. an organizer for the

Fraternal Brotherhood. Is In town
working up a lodge for that order at

this place.

THE REAL CHINESE GONG.

560 acres of fine soft sandy land
with 560 -shares water stock. An Ideal
place for a stock ranch. Bert R.
Chaplin, Imperial. Cal. \ 50tf

Zon-o- Phone talking machines and
records for all disk machines for sale
by Teller, the Singer agent, Postofflce
building, Imperial. 47tf

BLACK TOM
jj General Purpose |
| Horse |

WillStand at
IEl Centro on Mondays !

Holtvitle on Wednesdays !
IBrawley on Thursdays I
|Imperial on Saturdays |
IJ TERMS U
ffl $5 FoR SINGLE SERVICE HU $10 FOR SEASON U
I $20 TO INSURE ' |]
iHCDDCN & HILL, Props. "•
| A. D. HULL, Manager J

BusinessSa^acity
In buying LIFE IN-
SURANCE why not
exercise the same* busi-
ness sagacity you would
in buying merchandise
or real estate? ? ? ?

The mosl Important Investment
of your Life.

Ifyou wish toknow our
standing and kind of
policies we write, drop
us a card with your
age stated and we will
mail you results that
willinterest you. . .

E. L. Haslett,
423 Lauglin Building,

Los Angeles, Cal.

POOL HALL i
EICentro Hotel Block ;

! A nice, quiet place to spend
! your leisure hour. !

Soft Drinks, Lemonade, \
\u25a0 Cigars and Tobacco ;

I.E. CASNER, Prop, j

Witman
The Plumber

Tanks and Pipe of allsizes
Work Done all Over the Valley

Phone 129 Imperial, Cal.

M.' V. DUTCHER
Real Estate and
Investments

Imperial Valley Lands a Specialty
Imperial Valley is the largest irrigated

district in the United States. The best
bargains on earth can be found in the
Imperial Valley. Anyone having lin-

{>erial lands they wish to sell or trade
or Los Angeles property willfind it to

their advantage to consult me. My fa-
cilities for finding bargains for buyers
and buyers for bargains cannot be sur-
passed. Write or wireme at 21 Mer-
cantile Place, Los Angeles, Gal. Home
Tel. 8182. Tel. Main 3440.

ITo Homeseekers |
I and Investors |
g Wishing Imperial g
f Valley Lands g
% Do you want a square deal? %
3 Itpays us to give our customers the benefit g'
1 of the OWNER'S LOWEST PRICE 5

Itpays prospectors and investors to buy
# through us 0
5[ We have lands in any size tract from 40 to 640 acres. S

tWe are agents for El Centro town property and acreage
tracts adjoing town. 0

% We are selling land strictly at the %
S owner's price-Nothing added §
m ; •©

| IRA ATEN LAND CO. §
J Real Estate Dealers EL CENTRO, CAL. ©

[ Kentucky Stables and Infirmary j
\ LIVfcRY,PEED AND SALE STABLES I
I Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates 3
f Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses \
t Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month. I
\ Don't Forget the KENTUCKY Stables \
I E. W. HARRINGTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Streets \

JEWELRY CATALOGUE No. 22
v\i-.<f/, 80 pages, beautifully illustrated, ii

O)isPsfe. instructive and interesting. \\IIy
«Ssg*\ MAILEDFREE UPON REQUEST

The buying advantages of our i^jgS**ffiWj\fT~~
./ffilj%yg?yc iy three large stores means a saving /v^*

-
*iSilll^S§v^,

ff'^lfW jm foryou onyour jewelrypurchases. \JL
\f Write forIt To-day \y

Perfect Blue White "K-VUIV«B» i«ItAS*AINS ,™™ •

Diamonds with Genu* Jewelers Flawless Blue White
ine Opal or Turquoise r>rnmAma rT a-nA "C«,,»-ft, Ch-»a t Diamond 14KGold Hand
Center. • Broadway and .bOtlrtn Street Carved Tiger Claw Ring.

No. 196. $120.00 LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA No. 197. $140.00

I Rcmetus 3480 J
IRegistered by the German, Hanovarian and A
IOldenburg Coach Horse Stud Book-^*^ j

| Weight 1515 lbs, j
A This horse stands at the ElCentro Livery Stables ft

4p and can be seen at any time. Now is the time to ir

A book your mares. He is by far the best horse in ft

f the Valley. £ £ £ T

XTO INSURE
- -

•

~ - - $30.00 X
T FOR SEASON 25.00 jf
V SINGLE SERVICE - - - - 15.00 ¥

JL Remetus was awarded first prize at the California JL
,17 State Fair in 1 906. He was imported from Ger- U

\JL many in 1906 by J. Crouch & Son, of Lafay- X
\ST ette, Indiana. 1 invite your inspection of this U

yyJji stallion before breeding elsewhere. g* 5£ J>

j W. W. Marten, j
|El Centro, . . California|

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States land office Los Angeles,
Cal .AprilBth,1907.
Notice is hereby given that Emma E.

Morgan, ofEl Centro. Cal., assignee of
Ada I).Perry, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make proofon her desert land
claim. No. 2232, fort*e \V# of NE#,
Seu/22, T. 16 W, R. 14 E, S. B. M., be-
fore leirister and receiver at Los Angeles,
Cal., on Friday, theft*h day ofJuly, 1907:

She names tl'e following witnesses to
prove the complete irriirationand recla-
mation of said land: Jesse L.McGuire,
John L Atkins, Isaac A. Morgan, Wil-
liam J. DriggTH, James T. King, F. G.
Havens, all of El Centro, Cal.

FRANK O PRESCOTT,
m-25 j-22 V Register

\u25a0

—
\u25a0 w r

|j^gtaMley 3rowtt? ei Centro, Cal m


